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to-da-y fa m tharmy can make IV and am not anxious

about the result"
In these few word Genera George I.Gillespie, Chief of the army,

ummed up the outcosj) the effort which
the army has been ao making to
meet the atorm ao aoon to burst upon that
city, the attack of the navy upon the port,
and In which every available naval vessel
In North Atlantic waters will take part.

There will be the crash of heavy suns and
the flare of the eruption of
mortar pita, the of mines and all
the rest that goes with the death grapple
between powerful fleet and strongly

city.
side win he ranged the flower of

TOW American 'navy, grouped' in three divis-
ions and led by three-fla- officers of "renown;
TIn thlc superb fleet will be no less than
seven' each,' In the flna faith' ot
Individual capable of smash-In- s

any fort that, wjui ever
these, hard1 hitters ol the

battle lln will go the lighter and more nim-
ble craft of the cruiser type, the ones which

At pair cC'heels whemrtts. to' run
Carry the dainty HotchUai runfrom the grip of dose fought flght

These, with their array of rapid-Br- a guns,
will be to sweep the works ot
thf fe'ders, nd landing ofnaval battalions In case such landing canbe made.

To defend the. port from this furious
SMt. regulars and nuarw

many National wJU garrison theplace.
The hatbor comprise four forts.

". me most westerly)Int the entrance to the Inner
cm witwn the last few yearseqtlpped with hattm

lortars. Port WIllLm. h. !--. -- ,...
now in,' ?? IS? the

" 5,a- - p,
th? main channel from Fort WI1- -

tabllshed Ton LeveU. has h,

tour
aide atrwal small

Port said to 1 th.of. New coast

f"1 rtca to the har-bor. This Is on the easterly side ofGreat Diamond Island.
.ion eaax ureal Diamond
land, an which' has been
k"r, jwwauy Designed to guard thewar antrancea th hark

--Otaee" early spring the army has been
W attack, and, since Julycompany after company Of artillery andInfantry hate been arriving day by day.

the garrison atiU
tloned hare.

JatBM wlU have been laid In every on
ef the harper and
patro)' will few

A station has been
and by the dm of powerful

the harbor will be
V to prevent night attack. The

Signal Corps' will nave stations in the
vicinity of Portland and along
the New Bnglaud Coast, where sharp
lookout WlU beukspt for sight of the
enemy,

witn we ngnai corps win
be the Weather Bureau .and the
Barvlce, and observers, at the various

Coast, af well
as will be' Instructed
to watch out for sight of news .of the hostile
fleet;

The tsaBltk. which. are to
porvtne regutars, consist 01 Tne Mas--

neavy aruir
'.twelve the two.

rwjnnenui of am fifauonai uuarav
gacnal "Corps and' Cores:

two batteries of light artillery from Fort
Ethan two regiments from

nbsavy artulery.
.iae- var ueparunent in

utilising iaUenal for thia, drill
lis to In th work of

coast 'with
.view, placing upon them

Mar)' uie co&n

eeir the-bort-
s' and their defenders

Barker will put .to,
on ta us

unknown, except to' th
uar-i- h Chlet ";

.The point of attack ls'to be but
' blow will fatt-- '

By ta J(les must be made.;
' cover Ot

',.
Admiral may Wert to attempt sur--
anq mass bis arst anacx ny night.

of .tho strength, of the fleet
rhlch' he' he 'may steam' in by
kroadi daylight, and leayo to um- -

to say whether, the four rorU of the
iltyVare mmoklng rains, 1Uj .their dead.

mem, wncmer the
Inar fleet. Laa-bM- bore ont 'of vitrrJ
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by exploding mines or put out ot notion
by- - gun or mortar Are;

All together, a lurid and exciting play.
War is ngt, and .never can be, an 'exact
science.
'If it were there would ibe.no' war. lfpr

can there be anything exact in the work
of determining which side wins in this 'col
lision between an 'irresistible force' and
an immovable body. But science, which
piaya so large a part in these efforts that
make so much toward perfecting the dei
fenslve energies of the nation, has formu-
lated a plan by which the result can be.
approximated.

It wgrkedfalrlr well during the maneu
vers of last year.' and la expected' to (five;
" j"""" accuraie snowieage inlinecoming test -

This measuring of strength between fleet
and forts Is to extend over a period of
five days, from August 23 to August JO. ''The period of preparation." an ,it has
been designated, begins forty-eig- ht hours;
before, and it is during this period that,
the fleet must put to.ea and 'the army
make ready for its reception, not' 'itjlth'
bloody hands to a hospitable grave."" but:
to a contest which is' to havo'all the ele--1
menu of battle save actual bodily danger,
and one In which the acute rivalry already:

between the two branches may be
'Still further. flojtimfiiflterl

TWa voyage JW of peace :wiU, com, on,
"" i"" " "i v m "r, ana in, toe en-
suing, fprty-erg- hl hours of truce" the. men

'charged "with vthe dererise ot Portland must1
"see to It that 'everything has" been done'
.that military skin can accomplish' before'
.the armistice has elapsed. - , '

It Is. assumed that the war has burst sud-
denly on the country snd that th dty to.
be first menaced" has had but forty-eigh- t'
:hours --warning;
, It .is during these' days that the' harbor"
approaches must be mlned-an- d such other
obstructions placed In the channel , as en--.

gineerlng skill, .would suggest '

The location, of these mines' J now. a
carffnuy guarded secret .neither trie niun-ber.n- or

location being disclosed: 'The reason'
of this' secrecy." of 'course. Is that no lhfor--
matlon regarding the mines 'should.1 reach"

who. If possessed' of .thlSi
knowledge, might turn' it .to his own advanr;
wge, r , iIt prpmlses" to. b. one pt th. most .gun-- "
pdwdery .and explosive, pageants that has
fer takeh place on this side of .the Atlafli

tic. ; - ''' .";, " 5 ;

rr Sat back ot the "spe'ctaetfUr ffitufes la a"
pnrnose wnicn Dotn .army ana navy hay
iah at heart

THer. are thre problem's at leu with,
thcte men In'hluerrtbre which hve Imporr.
tant .bearing pn modern war and which It,
la believed that this mimic game'wurdo-muc-

" ' " 'to solve,' -- f7,
.The points'- - to pe" determined ar,-,flrst-

control of fire; njght and day; second,' op
raton and 'tsearchllgh ts ; j third. ueTot Jn-- "j
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forts 'frpm'.belng attacked In the war by.
landing forces.' '

The fleet that will move to the attack
.'will' be the 'most powerful ever assembled
since tb: great gathering at Culebra .last,

Jwlnter. TJ JJeet wlU be d!ria4 Into two
squadrons, eaqh.qf two, dlTWons.

First SouadronTFlrst'DlviBion Baittlihh)
',Kearsarge.naKshlp of Rear Admiral Bark-
er, and battleships Alabama and IlUnois.

Second, Division Battleship 'Texas,' flag-- ;
shlpoMlear Admiral Bands, and1 battleships
Indians, .add, Massachusetts.

Second Squadron,' First 'Division Cruiser-.Olympla- ,

flagship of IJear'A'dmiral Cojhlan,
;and crulaera-Baltimor- e and Topeka..
, eecond"Dlvisloft Cruloer'Tenkce. 'flagship
of Beati,AdmlralWls, n cruisers 'PratH'' ' ' 'an.d Panther: - , t '

Accompanying fha. fleet wU. go ta, , " .
Durlng,lnst year's maneuvers It' frsi found

'that was" lacking" In adequate
method for controlllpg, Are from Its 'modern
seaooait-guna- .' That ''fniake' believe' gam'
of ,war Was the subject ot much rUry at:
the time, but the mt charged with the

of the nation paid small haed,to,th
ridicule .and concerned themselves with the
lessons which, the' maneuvers taught 2 .'

' Thla deliclen'cy lnr Are control was op
'abdjarmy-meirse- t about' rectifying It Varl-,o-

plans bay' bten suggested,' and these
will b tried, out underHh supervision of a
,bpardtif army.omcets, who.plU assemble
at Portland for tht:specal purpose.

,As. now arranged, .the flra from 'all four
jof.'the forts will.'bB' pontronedby an elaff- -.

orttei'syste'ni'of submarine' cables.'1 ' ' J

The :hatn 'station Is to"" be located at a'
strategical stRtton "on the easterly point' of
Cape "Elisabeth. 'Officers 'stationed there
wlU bu able to direct the fire of aU the forU.
even w m. vri- ma.atBy, nipe' muss
distant.- - Needless to ray.thi? staUon I well'
protected,, practically invisiblefrom the sea,
and vf'U n aWngly guarded. ' '

. ' ,

tast yearns' maneuvers' further' 'sh'qwed
.that the army; hadj irij'uch, to- - ldarft'aboutt
searchlights, an important
adjunat-'o- f .coastidetense. ; "4 n '

Sqme experiments ware-mad- e lnrthe;uefj
.blinding llghta,bnt the experience then' ob--.
talnedr convinced manv armv-bfflca- rs that-- .

.the advantage'ot using ibis 'light' had been .
-- ?vJ!J-"--r.,t, ,,wy wy. waiwj.- -

searehUghtsj and of '.light'
io Uluminaung mine fields and!flank. posl- - .

- - - -tlons. ...
The third point is the nrbblemh'ai toflo'
.Jbtheuse pf;lnfantry apd Ukht artUJerir

jlndefeiidlngJfortf-iro- attapkvlntbe, rear.-?j,5t-

a. sMctacular,.viewpoqt.;thls ne

of the most'iBtercaiing"events '
ot the'serl'esnaval, battalions beating their i
way'through theaorfand swarmlnruD tb- -

BIBDJETE VTETW OE "tHB!.
' OFfiRAtfl O Xd-AtNtf- POESLaOT

WIUTTEN FOR THE SDNDXT feep'uBUC.
You, gentlemen, 'lia'vo' offen watched Ihe

royal progress of James .down the avenue,
as he sat; spick and. sjian; 'w'ljh squared
arms and ramrod pose, 'beside tlie Urerlotl
driver, atop'' of a gorgeous wagon, "purple.
wh' .sliver trimmings behind 'a 'smart,
fjlossiiy jiarnessed whU,tSam. '

Tou, fair' ladles liave itched flutterlng-l- y

from your trlndows
of James,1 his dignified descent; his

soldierly dealings with' tho'mald, and have,
thrilled with th: correctness, the. discipline;
,tlie chastened iglory !pf 3lt all, as, you tore
.ofE the. tissue
'".Oh. aren't- tbay,dear!'v . v

Puchquamiea arc. of
James's To. James' they
rarae n'a painfully reared 'pinnacles. 'When
he first reported forduty.' a haggy-knee-d;

'rio'vlce"wlth' cheerful p'rln,: nlcotined firtRcrs
arid defiant tutts of tow hair, .he gavo his
name as Jamesy.

yames.V corrected, tlje manager,! coldly.
He .unfolded th,e inflexible traditions of the
'house unjform. shoes' and t?9lr lrreproacli-.ab- jy' brushedj :llnen Immaclate,,' spine'
stlfT, arms squarrel, eyes front, and

respect." to' patrons, no customers.
James Kearkened, abashed; He tried, top,'

but laundering counts up, especially when
your little brothers. and els tera cannot .be,

.reckpned iqq 'both, hopd. andyour' weekly

.satary cap be reckoned Easily on bno. Also',
James had "riot"been bornjwitir' a perked
npte and wlnkaWe-.-cy-e'-'fo- r nothing. Ha,
pcristed in hteTtained T)a- -.

trons with 'appalling '.levity, and snickered
upon Ort route

'he scandalised the 'driver Ity alighting with
oalk-wal- k' steps
.ballads
ns. tedious n process as would haye.'been the
extraction of his T?Ink or the depression of
the ".. - -

" The manager, believed that' James meant
welt Ye It was 'distinctly, humiliating,-one-

'day' when yburig'per-s- on

entered, staringawedly about the great,
green,, eteotricrllt bower, and faltered that
when Jamesey Qulnn want, out for dinner,
nqw, woufd b ask l'm to stog around to
Heln(ch'-gl- qv counter to s'e son o'neT

' ''Just' some ope, s
' The manager. 'rsUwjd ;James'av conscienti-
ously plastered hair. Bomb one nevor called
again, but Joseph ' and William 'jealously' obJ
served that. Jamba's dinner hour was mora'

dlnner-bouran- --quarter; They.'shore, their;iandlng being dlsputea' ar army: ef tan" aISS!!"iKH'tr"'i "" ' jj

LUllPo JriLvUi WiCE BiUljio MELVELE CiATER.

.Hei'lmpcsipg

papprt.Pn4''fSclalme(l.,sn8lng,

thejvery-'fpundatlop- s

house-nbt'shq-

m'outhysja'res",

the'.!falntest"provbcatlon.'J

and'whisUuigisintlinental
tbrouEbihICteeth,' JJeformatlon;waa

pe'rlj.in.hjsnose.'",

a'popieyed-pigtalle'- d

fantry-an- .light ctea.ivlI;iiipca;tbnHd'Ot,-wjv- ;

perceiving a Damoclean blade suspended
over Jariie's'a plastered hair. '

One Monday' morning James, instead of
recounting' the delights of Coney and
balladizing ;through bis teeth; ascended the
wagon witti a heavy sigh. All day he sat
dumb, his spri8h'llricS3 wilted, his. as- -,

su'rdnco crushed,, his stolid, face, squared
arms, and stlq;- - spin put empty tnum-mer'Ic- st

". . r
Hlckey, nt the reins, observed 'that the

Boss must have been combing, James's
hair: but urged him" not to take It too
haFil, as be did nc'ed.tonlng down, as you
might eayi James only sighed, staring dis-
tantly, as though discerning,, far qff, un-
happy' things. -

For a week cqnsoiajlons were yuln. then
he'began" to mend. His .dress 'arid deport-
ment. Vf'sre beyond suspicion; he was
Eoberiyxricercd, but his 'wink' had fled and
even the-per- in 'his subdued.
His sole lapse was on tho-- ' morning, of
Hclurich Uros. fire, when he ran out to
watch the ambulances pass, and forgot to
return for an, hour- - Hickey judged that
the boss must have combed James's tialr
afresh, for kemade tho afternoon trip very
wan and, nerveless' and for the rest of the
week his vrus the face ot one who realizes
that he has' done, left undone, and there is
no health In him.

One moro'ng the .wagon started half' an
hbur earlier lhan usua). James was obliged
to spend raQst, of ibis-d'nne- .hpur' at wprk.
In .the packing-roo- and that oiternpon
ho was given

'
a, new route ,on "rip uriusually

fu"l wagon.' Ther was a'sb unu'sua' in-
decorum on tjie part of young ladles; many
rushed' downstairs 'before the maid had
fairly opened the door, and- some .opened
the door themselves. James questioned his

- r
Kelly, a, bachelor, had,not delivered flow-t-rs

for twenty years without ibecominr a
trifle cynical. '

.. ,
ho sntfrcd, "It's

an' every "feller who's
scrapped with his 'girl gets to try
&' feeler. "You see, he" 'don't1 have' to put
his' pasteboard lri tho box She' knows
Where, it comes from, all right, an' if It
don't come,. she .knows it's ail off., s&v. a.
waSpnfSI .9. vylets, whiohv stand fqr ilove.
an! fernred-hb- t'

scraps! Funnyr ain't .it?"
James, said It, was, and sighed.

'To.cheer him, Kelly got out his tailr.fieef 'anil axnlalned 'tha'reasnn t- - ''
.every, bunch; Teslarrweek- -

or

was a and represented,
he guessed, a would-b- e engagement Herb
was .a monthly, and a newly married
couple." to whose wedding Kelly had carried
the All those there to I when, a backward
bo weeklies, and represented the J In at St Catherine's.
up oi scraps, as sure as james was a loot
high

A bit further on, he concluded, James
was to get out and deliver Halght's roses,
while Kelly, would make two stops down
a side street, and overtake Halght
was No. S12. right near St. Catherine's.

James glanced up, "St Catherine's" he
repeated.

"Hospital," explained Kelly. "North end
ot the block." ,

For a Jong while James sat stiff and si-

lent. Suddenly-h- asked:.
"Which gets the most!"
"Oh, Dalnton. She's good, tor near every

day. First t'me this week, though. Here
we arc."

After a prolonged rummage behind the
wagon, James started off. while' Kelly
wheeled , westward, hoping the Dainton'a
man would ultimately shake her, as she
ought to have (akenhlm on tons .ago.

She, standing cloaked and gloved at an
upper window, was debating the reverse.
There was no earthly reason-wh- he should
send them at all, It he didn't want' to, but
if ho did . She 'finger-naile- d a 'whole row
on tho calendar, glanced In the mir-
ror for reassurance. Besides, he knew, that
it was visiting day at St Catherine's, arid
her night at the opera, and certainly he
knew, or should know, that to-d- was
To-da- y I She capitalized the wori in an in-

dignant burst, glanced out for the'
tenth time that half hour to' behold the
familiar purple and silver wagon.

Bhe sent the maid to the-doo- r. Presently,
hearing the voice in prolonged ex-

planation, she descended the staircase with
dignity.

He advanced, apologizing that her violtes
should have been forgotten. The boy must
have, overlooked them when loading the
wagon,.

She crushed his assurance of a special
' messenger with a haughty.- - "I shall' see It
la 'reported," and, swept past Into the street

The third blunder that. month.
And, of all days, on that 'day!

ytterty,. Inexcusable! And .after 'Bhe had
waited,,half an hour ond.iput' on that, par-
ticular' gown! She would see the hqr was
well. reprimanded. And she b(t her lip,

dressed as s&a was. in
that particular'1 gown.-she- ; would. appear to
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any encountered girl obviously
less, !

As she the corner a gray Agar,
swinging a box, descended some steps and
wheeled northward. She recognized cap and
uniform. The young gentleman who

the violets, and on such a day I He bur;
ried on whistling blithely about
"Just One Girl." She after, an ap-
proaching' Nemesis, welding him more clof;
y at each 'step to the' lost ot cigarette-s-

moking, hovel-readin- g messenger,
boys. . tShe was Just despairing or his capture

decorations. used with
making

him.

then

then

driver's

passed

or

r'

K, m

,j

I

friend violet--

turned

for-
got

ahead,
strode

legion

glance,

She had explored several ward and war
pausing irresolutely near the screened cor-
ner cf another when a pasteboard cover on,
the floor met her eye. She stooped. theV
straightening, with an angry flush, marched
menacingly up to the screen and drew
'2ck.

By a cot stood the gray uniform, head
buns', fumbling his cap and shuffling 'Ma
feet, pniow propped, sat a pop-eye- d. plg-- v

tailed little girl. She was grinning to the
gums; One arm was bandaged: the other'
hugged to her nightgown a huge bunch ot
vloletn.

"An' say." she was confiding between pro-- f
dlgious sniffs. "I wasn't reeiee mad at yoa

not a bit!"
Outside Miss Dalnton met the purpl

wagon. Its driver approached, graveling
"The matter ta settled," she' interrupted

loftily. "I have no complaint.'' and stalked
on.

on' Ik Brfdsa Lion;

Mr. Gourley, 'a-- member of the Canadian
House of Commons; Is. noted foe his Intense
hatred .of the United States. Only a few
weeks ago ho made utterance that ,th
United States is a greater tyranny than'Algiers."

Last summer, while a number of Amesl-ca- ns

were enjoying a; trolley ride in. a
Canadian city. Qourlcy and an, acquaintance
happened to. be on. board; The meager crit-
icisms whch thai Americans bestowed .on
things, Canadian nettleu the vitriolic statee'
man. An ItaIIan..entered the "car. He car' "
lied in his. arms papier-mach- e llo,;'.
which ;he placed on the beside hlmiV ''

"Represents .the strength .add powTf
the greatest nation on earth." said'0W'
ley loudly, pointing to the lion. . .i

"The creature wnich makes all otabra "
.crouch and grovet"" addsd 'th acoualat-anc- e.

'

. "I should ilk to ae' any foreigner at
temDt' to twls- t- - - . - i
'Here tho conductor InternintecV'the) urn

triot's declaration, and. drew from' S
mrr
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